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Reinstalling the sign
Tom George, owner of Hereford Electric, wrestles against Wednesday afternoon winds to
put the Thriftway super market sign in place on its pole. George and his assistant, Tommy
Ramirez, were called on to take the sign down and repair damage caused by recent winds,
then put it back in place where it could be seen by travelers along East Park Avenue.

Fis er gets high-powered
help in Senate election bid

By SC01T ROTHSCHILD
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Democratic
Senale candidate Richard Fisher is
""Iving help from national political
figiltcs in his bid to unseal. U.S. Sen.
Kay Bailey Hutchison, R- Texas.
. 'On Wednesday, Senate Majorily
Leader George Mitchell, D-Maine,
spoke at a rally for Fisher conducted
by &heTexas Abortion Rights Action
Lea~ue.

Last week, former senator and
Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen
appeared wilh Fisher.

"There isn't a better candidate for
the United States Senate in my
judgment than Richard Fisher,"

Muchelttctd the approximately 100
people at the rally.

Muchcll, who is retiring, refused
to talk about Mrs. Hutchison but
warned that if Republicans win a
majority in the Senate they will try
to restrict a woman's rightto an
aboruon.

"She is not pro-choice, 1 am,"
Fisher said of Mrs. Hutchison. "She
is a female and I'm a male, but J
believe my policies are more
acceptable to the voters of Texas."

Mrs. Hutchison has said she
supportsa woman's rightto abortion
with "reasonable restrictions" such
as requiring parental consent for a
minor and seuing a waiting period.

Israel retailiates after
deadly bus bombing

By DAN PERRY
Associated Press Writer

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) - The
Israeli Cabinet today approved the
indefinite closure of the West Bank
and Oaz.a Strip as pan ofa crackdown
following a bus bombing that killed
21. people. A spokesman for PlO
chief Vasser Arafat said the move
constituted "economic and social
war" on Palestinians.

The measure will keep tens of
thousands of PaJestinians from jobs
in Israel, mainly in consnucnon and
agriculture. It also will prevent
Palestinians from visi.ting religieas
sites in the West Bank and Gaza
without a permil.

"The closure will continue until
further notice, until security
conditions permit it to be removed, ..
Envlronmenl Minister Yossi Sarid
said.

Marwan Kanafani, an Arafat
spokesman, said the Palestinian
8UlOnOmy government conside~ the
decision "collective punishment"
againsl innocent people.

"l see in these resolutions adopted
bylbe Israeli Cabinet today a

declaration of war, an economic and
social war against the Palestinian
society that WIll negatively affect the
whole process," he said. "I do not
know how we are going to go ahead
with implementation of the peace
process with such an attitude."

Israel has tried to avoid harsh,
inflammatory measures since signing
a peace accord with the PlOin
September 1993. Through the
agreement, the Gaz.a and West Bank
town of Jericho achieved limited
autonomy last May. The PlO 100 has
talked of restraint and calm in the
face of attacks and threats by
militants opposed to the peace
process. .

Islamic militants today distributed
a videotape of a man they said was
the suicide attacker who carried the
bomb onto bus No. S in Tel Aviv on
Wednesday. The militants said the
blast was in response to Israel's
kiUing last. week of three militants
who kidnapped a soldier ..

The toll from the bombing rose to
21 today when police said one of the
48 people injured in the blast died.

She opposes the usc of federal funds
to pay tor abortions for poor women
except in cases of rape, incest or to
save the life of the mother.

Mitchell described Fisbcr as
someone with construction solutions,
~ho . dpesn't "j~st.saJ~ no 10
everyLl1mg thai comes along."

Mrs. Hutchison's spokesman
David Beckwith, however. blamed
Mitchell for partisan gridlock in the
Senate. He said Mitchell refused to
cooperate with Republicans.

In otherpolitical developments:
- In-person early voting started

Wednesday and will run through Nov.
4, the Friday before the Nov. 8
election. Officials have said that as
many as 30 percent. efthe final
number of votes may be cast during
the 17-day period.

Secretary of State Ronald Kirk
said people should vote early because
often on Election Day something will
come up that prevents them from
gelling to thepolls.

- Gov. Ann Richards' campaign
criticized Bush for taking a $107,436
loss on his 1993 federal tax returns
Cor his slake in the Texas Rangers
baseball club. Bush is managing
general partner of the team and owns
1.8 percent of its stock.

"Regular working Texans pay
taxes on the money they make," said
Chuck McDonald. "Regular working
people don't have the luxury of losing
more S 100,000 for 'tax purposes,'"
he said.

Bush's campaign spokeswoman
Karen Hughes responded: "Like
every Texan, George W. Bush lakes
all the deductions that he is legaUy
entitled."

She said Bush paid taxes on his
income and salary with the Rangers,
but took a deduction as the result of
amortizing the purchase of the
ballclub.

- The Texas State Employees
Union, citing research conducted by
Democratic Land Commissioner
Garry Mauro's campaign, attacked
Mauro's GOP challenger Marta
Oreytok.e-

Morales, other offcials diffe
B, CHIP BROWN

Auoclated Preu Writer
AUSTIN (AP)· Most top elected

S&aIe oR"acWs inlCl'pret the Texas
CQnwtulion', residence requirement
the same way - except fOr Ihcule's
top lawyer, AUOmey General Dan
Morale,

Oov, Ann Ritlwd., Lt. Oov. Bob
Bullock. C _- . II. John Sharp.
TrUlUrer M _ . Whitehead, Land
Comminiooer 0.,-, Mauro
~ . RkkPm)'
. ,lhey UyCin Ausdn heau. the
CanllituUon requ _ lbcm 10 do 10.

.M.... es bv·· in. communi-
ty • rou . ly. 3()..ml"D .drive w -t
of Ausun ~ ear the Tnvi. County
border alon. the Pedema - River
between Spicewood and La way.

According to lhe Texas Constitu-
tion, the ltomey general "shall
reside at the seal of government
during his continuance in office." All
other officials who arc elected
starewide must "resideat the Capital
of the State_ .. The Constitution
derines the seat of ,ovemment and
lhc capital as the city of Austin.

Morales, who oflke is char-,ed
with interpreting laws, dete,-
mined &hat statewide elected omc:ials
may Iive wherever they want in
Texas.lCcording to spotum n ROIl
Dusek. They mu t only teep lheit
omces In Austin, Dusek ... id
Wedncsday~

"Thlt'. how It wu uplained to
me by dnc of ourltlOmCys. t. DuilCk
said. ..A .Iongu die offices

maintained here in Austin, there
would be no violation of the
Con Uludon if the actual office
holders had residences elsewhere."

That response .le8 several Ic- I
experts, Morales' Republican
opponent Don Wiwg and some of tho
staIe'sofflCcholden., including Sharp,
Perry and RaUro d Commissioner
8lf.ry Williamson, somewhat
bewildered.

Steve Collins, general coun el tor
the Tell. Legisl live Council •.. id
he .bas never heIftI of uch an
inlerprellUon,

"I "never ICeftIl1Y oomtilUtiDn~
reference to residence as the

pIIyliCalloc.u ono.fa. pelIOn. 'spubHc
oIIlcc." COIl "d. ··Residence .
_ WIYS referred to where you can

Grou oney
twhen governme·

uces land v.re
. ..

10do IWly with il.It Silliman id.
LandowoctS recently wona,baltIe

when the federaJgovemment
abandoned the idea of designating
parts of 33 Central Texas counties as
critical habitat for the endangered
golden-cheeked warbler.

But Wallace "Happy" R!ogers,
Texas Wildlife Association president
and !~ember of the property-rig~ts
CoalLbOll, warned qamst a percepbOll
that .. the property rights fight has
already been won."

He noledlllat the songbird still is
Iisted as an.e.ndangered species and
so its habitat continues to be
protected under other provisions of
federal law.

1be coalition at a news conference
inlrOduced several people as ••victims
ollhe fedenll govenmttt's envhtnnen-
tal policies."

Among them was Margaret
Rodgers. who .said she received a
letter threatening a fine of up to
$SO,OOO and passable jail time after
she bulldozed a fence line across a
juniper-covered,l 04-acre b'aCt of her
land. A federal agency said she had
destroyed potential warbler habitat,
according to the coalition.

"We have 21,000 acres (in Travis \
and Williamson counties). and rve
never seen one of the birds. I don't
know why all this commotion ls."
she said. "It was just a GestapO that
came in. and we were caught right in
the middle of at."

land use."
The telephone survey of 400

respondents chosen in a tandom
sample was conducted May 25th
through June 10th. Ithas a margin of
error of plus or minus 5 percent ..

Environmentalists earlier released
their own survey on the issue.

Tom Smith of Public Citizen,
which commissioned that survey, said
it found 67 percent of respondents
would support a program to stop
collecting property taxes on land set
aside for environmental reaSODS.

But 56 percent said taxpayers
already are paying too much andcan't
afford to further compensate
landowners when land is prohibited
by environmental laws, Smith said.
And 44 percent in thai poll didn't
think the state had gone far enough
to protect endangered species.

That random telephone survey of
400 Texans was conducted earlier this
month.

The property -rights coal ilion will
push for a state law that would
require a cost-benefit analysis to be
done before restrictions are imposed
and payment to be made to owners
when their property values are'
affected, Stallman said.

The group also is working on the
federal level to make changes in the
U.S. Endangered Species Act, he
said.

That law "i~going to need some
major changes. or else I'd be willing

Flood 'waters con, ru ,but,
feds already starting to help

By PEGGY FlKAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Property.righls
activists say they'll work in the next
legislative session for a .Iaw that
would compensate Texans when
government restrictions reduce their
land's value.

"When the government takes the
value of your land or your property
for quote, 'the public good,' then the
public should pay for lhallhrough tax
revenues or whatever," said Bob
Stallman, president of the Texas Fann
Bureau, part of Farmers and Ranchm
for Propeny Rights. .

The group released a poll
Wednesday showing suppon for such
effons.

Seventy-eight percent of respon-
dents to the poll by Edelman
Worldwide disagreed with the
statement that the government should,
in general, have the right to restrict
how private propeny is used.

But that changed when they were
asked about. government restrictions
specifically to protect. the environ-
ment. Nearly 40 percent still opposed
government intervention; 38 percent
said restrictions would be necessary
in that case; and 22 percent described
themselves as neutral.

Seventy-three percent of those
surveyed said they would support a
law to compensate property owners.
who suffer financial losses "due to
government-mandated restrictions on

By MICHAEL GRACZYK
Assoc:ialed PrfSS Writer

HOUSTON (AP) - Ron Applebee
piled soggy belongings on sheets of
piastre in frontofhis flood-damaged
home in suburban Kingwood. His
neighborhood was starting over.

"We've been here 25 years and 1
reel the neighborhood will survive
and rebuild," he said.

Federal authorities swooped inoo
Houston to gel the rebuilding under
way even as swift-flowing waters
from the ncarby San Jacinto River
continued to dismantle other
neigh borhoods.

.. As much as people criticize
government, this generally is
something where we act quickly and
well." Housing Secretary Henry
Cisneros, sent by President Clinton
to inspect nood damage, said
Wednesday.

Transportation Secretary Federico
Pena was to conduct a similar
inspection today.

Ciinoon earlier issued a major
disaster declaration for a 26-county
area around Houston. Nearly twice
that. many counties throughout much
of the eastern half of Telas lready
had been designated state disaster
areas by Gov.' Ann Richards, who
accompanied Cisneros and other
federal officials on a helicopter tour
of the vast inundated area.

More than 10,000 people were
estimated to have fled their homes
and 5.3 evacuation centers were
opened in 18 counties for those left
homeless .

At least 10 people died and five

others were missing and presumed
drowned from the storms that began.
Sunday, dumping as much as 30
inches of rain over three days.

The latest three missing were
dumped just before dark Wednesday
from asmaU boat that capsized on the
San Jacinto, where 30~plus mph

currents made boating treacherous,
the Coasl Guard said.

"'ut ~ sun finally appeared on
Wednesday. some water levels began
subsiding and some clean-up began,
althoogh (orkasts today warned of
the possibltity of additional rain.

Two children among deaths
from deadly Texa flooding

By LAURA TOLLEY
Associated Pnss Writer

HOUSTON (AP) - After spending
the night with relatives, Shanta
CaJhQun packed up her four children
and headed home for what usually is
an easy five-minute ride into the
country.

But the trip turned deadly when
their car was swept off the dark road
into a raging creek.

Mrs. Calhoun pulled her children
rrom the vehicle, and as they all held
hands, be tried to gel 10 safely. But
the swIft water took them under, and
when she emerged, her 8-year-old son
and S-year-old daughter were gone.

"She's been blaming herself for
this, but she shouldn't," Rosie
Calhoun, the children's grandmother,
said Wednesday nighl. "We could've
lost all of them. If she could have
saved those children. let me tell )'ou,
she would have. She said, 'The water
swept them away from me ... '

The younS victims are .Imong 10
people .killed this week by tonential
rains that have caused widespread

flooding across Southeast Texas and
forced more than 10,000 people from
their homes .

The deaths and thai of ano&herman
whose tnlck was swept off the same
road that night have devastated many
in Anderson, Texas, a rural town of
some 300 residents about 7S miles
northwest of Houston.

"It's really been a tragedy here,"
said a.esley Ketchersid, Ihe principal
at Anderson·Shiro Ele.mentary
School. "It was awCul. ••

At Anderson~Sbiro. Anthony
Mcintosh, 8, was in third grade, and
his sister. Chandrell Calhoun, S,
attended kindergarten. The surviving
sibliqgsare La18rvia. 6, and Candice.
.2.

After spending Sunday evening at
ROsie and MarShall Calhoun's houss,
the family left with the promise «i
call when they arrived. When they
didn'l make it, Marshall Calhoun
drove around in the rain in a pauem
he would repeat veral times through
the nighL

o where they should live
home, where you sleep at niSht ...

But Collins is quict 10 add. "I
don't Ihink you could persuMe ~
Supreme Court Ihat an atromey
general living outsldedle city limits
has vacated his office, ..

Perry., a .Republican,aod his
general counsel aren't 0 sure,

Perry said he owned propen,
outside of Lakeway, weSI of Au. tin,
and was preparina to buUd a ho ~.
there whenrus general cOUIlICI.Geoff
Connor.lold him lhaI: would be
bre ins the law.

"I told Rick. 'Unulthey e e
the • w, you would run the risk. of
havinllOmeont decllre th ·1.you had
vacated yourom~.' .. ConnCl' wd.

Perry. who ownl a hou-·
downtown A tin, id, "Ilhi k i"s

an antiquated law, but im:gardl of
my fee·lings,I took an oath to uphold
the Constitution and .IE.doin~

Sharp wanted to move mIDI .. ._ .
he has built near Drippiol Sprinls,
but he continues 10rent I. 'bouse near
downtown A.· tin bocause of the
requirement.

"He would like to live out in the
cowury, but he knows he '., It d
SIuYp spoke man Greg Hartman.

Texas RailfOlld Commis .0Der
Barry Williamson . id he moved
from a haute he wu I in ou· ide
the city IimiuinlOl'hou .. ju i·
the cily hmits after hi aencml
counsel told. him h mi hf be in
vI lion ohhe law.

Mt Sander ,lConsuttantto Ihc



Local Roundup

R d Cro- 'collecting rell', mO.ney
The . Sa'8th. . dme.AIraican.Rad Cross is accepting

don .~- ,fgr die -p, _ ,Dood ·,suter.CllCCks should bell1lU'kcd
for 1CK.u Disasl1 - Rorer. They may be 'mailed to P.O. Box
1'!11. or tli:en bytbe Red Cross office on South Main. Also,
II sale'wiD be held beginning at noon Thursday and

_ "ain- all - friday and SatuTday ..Proceeds wiD go for
CllUlSarelief.lt will be at the Red Cross office, 224 S. Main.

. informadon. call364~3161.

, ph, upper set Friday
, 'IlleSophomorc Clut Supper •.to·be hcldprior to the Borger

foOIbAU - - is scbeduledFrtday from 5 to 7 p.m. at Hereford
Jo~or'HiJh Cafeteria. "Spuds and More" will featu~ a gian.t
_Ik~,pocato.rved with chili, checse,soureream and chives,
.'MJI.· '.-asllad, cobbJe:r and drink. Uve music will be provided
by Texis ,Country. Price is .$4 a persOIl.

News Digest

Con,roe ,CO'U' _Ie 'f nld,_. ,

de- tructlon lin hom
t'h ~yI to flloodlng

B, MIK .DRACO Ihcsll'Oea.'whaesmailwaves~ - ~
~ ....... ,Will r ,upon tlaepavement,anddce,idednot

CONROB~ TexI& (AP) - F.:ed toprocoed:.y 'unbeI:.
witheilherdefeodin&lhe~two-lIOry , ... ~J doD·&~lhypo1Dt. • shcsaid,
'bJict homo, apWt lberqiD, San ~·.Idon·tseow.balwecould.doexcept
JlCinCO 'River 01' ~iDl witlilbeir see the :rest of the havoc."
live_. D vidlndViVIIn Webb fled Ms. GolI'and hcthusblndhlveno

'Iboy rewmecl. 'line days, .afterfloOd insunnce. _'they'. held OUI
wldbq 'OUl ,inwais' ....ilb, Wiler. CO tilde hopeofllYiDJ lhcirbclOOJinp.
.find IOU>' carpelS.. soaked fumi~ 1boy ned~ Tuesdaywitb only the
~ die must)' odor of .rivu lime ,clotbu. dtey 'were weari.n.. .

, cUed on the walls. . "Everytbingwe"velotislostand
David Webb somehow IIIvaged gone," ,shesaid.

his perspeclive. . . . .'." -
II .' but', • -- .... d'u·· __ SUIIII,Slmmons •.3S •.and.MIabew
.1&s a~. . .It~ .~ ve'~ Kendig. 28, .were in die ...

, aloe w~ -,_. e sas~. "lasJIIDI pmlicamenl Wednesday u Ibcy rode
around hi. livlnl room m knee-bigh. I small 'boat clown the samellrOelto
rubber boots. '. __", their uninsu~ home, 'They I'CIUrDCd

Though they losl many of. (beir with a color television' I basbtfuD
belongings in the clcvutatmg floods ofclOlhcsand 8 ,few im,,18ceablc
tbalravaged Southeast Teus, ,the belonginp~.ljigsawlpuzzlebol.fuU.
~ebbl wereforwnale: They' had of (amity phOtognpb.. ,a fllDUY
msurance. ,beirloom. '

M.. y OlIietswboretumed co'rhCir ··this II speCiII~"lIid MI.
swll1qlled ,homes W~y.·· ..sties Simmons. ctUCCbillJ bcr cIauJb.",
clearcdfOldiefirslume.lDfourdays leddy bCIr. UMy dlugbtd 1.9 ....
andJ.hc murky brown Wlter began to she's had this since Ibe wu81D011tb1
recede. w~ nolas lUCky. o1ci We've ,lot one,boa of pic .....

A few miles south. Monqomcry and this. Even if we did -1IaYc,
C-OWItyemployeesuseddump:~ks insurance. -notbin. equld n:pllcc
&0, haul res.idenlS - 20 at a ume, - dIese. Nocbect. t.
tb~p3IfoetorW"lObomeslhe1 - WadeSwinney.42.lIidlhewalir
1banCIoned24 bours ~iera.sSprin8 weal 'uPSO.fasl at his home TUelday
Creek swelled out of us banks. - 4 feet, in 30 'minutes· that bedidD't..urou _ICC .daa& white~il~ns havc_CO,lalberkeep ·:es·,bcfcn

, suctmroUI of du~wller'1 I hve n.b! flee.m.'or higher ,ground. .
ac~sslbe.sueel.". Neva ~ofT!S9. . :·laot~and~I'm.-,,"
wd. cbOk!nlOn 'dle lI'UCt II dlCSCl Swlftneysald. "MynCJibbofsaldbe
ekhau ultleftberanbeendofher wlSn'tlelving. I said, "0.11,.....
5UeeL ,'you'reicruy~' 'He wuprobably iDa

Thursday's emergency services -~Disorcbl~ conduct was ~ She w.uced aboullOOfards down _top last 'nishl. .
repons contained I.be following in the 400 block of Avenue H~ " ..... ........ """'""'~
information: -. om.leers issued seven citations. I 0-b·' I

.HEREFORD POLICE *- There was one minor accidenL " ' '. ItU,8 rl:es
--A 19-year~ldmalewasarrestOO DEAF SMITH SHERIFF .... ----.._""""""-------------"""-'.

on w=~of ,'habitation 'in the --1bfde 'people were arrested for BOBBY G.RlIGO WALTER W. SMITH
. - -- nt-or-$600' w..., r......-~ .. in .Io- surrender of surely; a 21-year-old Ott,. 20, '"4 ' , Od. 17,1994
amou, .... ................. .u.... male, I 21-year~ld male and a 38- watt.erW.Smith.13't •.formerlCliJ
400 block ofSycamoit. year-old male. B....... G' 58 f con, "a-u·on-_ s'....IT.· m"_-...... in--A runaway was reponed in the A30- -old vvvy _nogo. • OWIICr '0 1&11 _ ••_,

200 blott.of Avenue J,.-. - .ycat- m ~wlSarrcSltid Griego Drqlioc.lnc .• of Hererord~Hercford;died Monday .inHousr.on.
_ Theft in the amount of$200 was for Violation of probation. . died IdUs morRinl U abc VA Hospital He had made-bis home in Ou)ftaa.

-. A 35-year-old male was anested ' in Amarillo. Okla.- since 1984.
reported. ,in.tell400 block of Avenue for theft by check. S~ices were set for 'I'IIundIy
C. ~_ Criminal non-suppo.rt wasr --~~-alycar~dmale~am:sted S_.~~~raI 5Crv

O
ices.areFi··sch¢u~ mominaint.heFUlJalPlblClUlrdl

reponed.' . - .01' cnmm~on~su~n. . . . . _WlY at I a,m. m Int ,BlpUSt of Ouymoa wid! ~ in, HIilOlOb
~C~mi~mjsc.hi~tinlheamoum€or-t:~8i::i-:::!~alewasaneSled ~~~=IIOr~J.:i.::::'~==~O:U~="H=:' by

ofS6S mUl'eSslashed.wasreported FIRE DEPARTMENT BlPtislaChureb Off'lci8l1ij' BUrial Ur~Smithwubom.in~
. 'n lb- 200blQck of!J\¥eIl_ F; ~d.in . : '..Ii.. . - ·c.. .. ..•• ii' ~. ",tIlt .~..LI',,...;c....- /J...•I =~.,... H-...<tJ:l •.r,_JJI, __..~_ fro_=om ."I~~,~~"""'"
lhearilouDt,PfSSOOindamaSC:lol -.FI",fieutCrSwerecll~_outll w • ~ ",cst ran. :--:C~II .. '1 Wi .... m'~_w,~_'_,-C'~~_'~"""".~,- __IIVV!'-.
w,indshield in the .300 .bled: of ~:08 p',m. W~nesdly 10" ~s fire arran·cements by GIIllIID~~W.~ RVUM'llIIl_'_"'~ -.-"""UUIII
Bradley. InvoJY1ngrailroacldcsonemdceast Funeral Ho~._. . " . _ Panhandlc$1I1D University. He

--Aggravaledassaultwasrc~. of.Dawn on U.S. 60. _ ,~ac:mc::eswillt.:bcI~1Dni&IK married Ru&bCuaer in 1M' at
. -00 I ... ·f·· ... U ' 117 and "ainFriday- nlgbl m Rose H-ulrftlOl'l .... Smi·"--,.·vo· '·t_..otan lbe4 ... b_oc.o A.venue I. .. . . .BMS_, .' .. Chapelorcmilland.WaIsonFunerat· .__.IYU. - ... ..,- --.
, .-Crlml~lallempl was ~ ~-Ambulances 00 W~yran Home. World W... II.
mdle 200 block of Avenue B. where on one Ir8nsfcr 10 Amardlo.Ihree . .He wu • pRn<:ipal. lnd, CDlCb•
there was $15 in damage 10 I door. medical runs and 9ne ltaWDa call. . Mr. Griego came 10 Here:foriJin BoOker, then a teacher and coacIt at

8 -- Vj=--- N-'M' 1.-- be Follett. He WOJted ia ihe IOUr----------------- ....-""""""---.194 .. "' ......... v. • ., WDCII"-. . <:ODservl&ionoft" in He_Old

H- · IN' was bora on June· 19, 1936. HI ibefc:n·ftlQvi"D lO Fno.. II unit
_'. "0-.'- 'S·,P·_, ··I.t- 8" '. ;'0, ·'te-_ _ lIWTied Lieba HerrenOD June 5. ....19S4 in Clovis, N.M. He saved. in ,coDSehllionisL Mr~Smalh farmed In

, .' "die U.s. Armyina951·S8. He was Kund tlaqhtschoOl' 'iD
.. ..-....- ......., ,.-- .... amem'--ofPrlmeral-.1C1ia D_~..- Oklabomland Kania. HcmovedlD

.~ ., . .'. . .-..- GU}'IQOD .tro,m.HUJOIOII in 19841Dd
Cbureb. reD," in 1986. He 'WIII member of

Survivors inClude" _wife, Lieha: .FinI Baptist CharcJI of GuymoD.
one iOn'. Roben 'of Heierml; ~, SurvivOl'l Ift\I bis Wife; two ....
daugbt.en.MaryGrlcgoofLubboct. Dennis W. Smith f,lf Atlilnpon and
Lila Lanoof .HerefordlOd Ruth QinUJn W.Smith ofHouston.'ui .
Lucero of ArlingtOll,; five brothels, .and, duee grandchildren.
!sias. Max, Too)' and Emest".0 ·of 'r--' - .....
Hereford, and Jimmy of Oklahoma;.
~1 siaers,' RelICc.lton. Muthl "
'Cortez, IrencOucm.Lala Baea. all
of Hereford; TeodOrI Plcbec:o of '
Muleshoe, Clara 'Guermv. Bcauice '
Urias ,ltId Annabc1Je Villegas. of
Amlri!Jo"RitaFmI.ofHouston,lIII .~,-----~---...I
Bcuy~za1esof~Antonioi'Rose' B, 'ht ,,-- ..tid Pna
~ G!1CIOof Dallas; and. Je\'en No dck .. correedy .. bed, .U
pandcllildrcn. ail: IlUIDbendrawn WodMId.y .......--~!!!!I!!e!~-II!JII-----...---------.. for die. ,w;c.~y .I.aao Texu~. JlMCloUeQtomcillll;lkL The

" ~ WII WOdb S181Dil1ion.
- 'The numben draw ~J
Ili&htfrom I neJdof50were: 17.21.
23. 25. 29 aad 39
, r..ou.er, officials ' 10 ...
jIctpoIfar s.unIIJ '
wHl be $2811l1...

Hc~ford Mayor Bob Josserand, left. JlCCeivC8 congratulalOly
handshake from Ronnie Lance, amemtM;rofHcrefordIGwanis
Club. Josscrand was recently presented an award as Cidzen
of the Month by the club, which meets at .noon, Thursdays.

Law ,E,nfo,rce,ment, F'ir,e,
"

,Emiergency Calls

, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Christopher
Q~z_Ihe·""'Orlboy.JOIC
Q.ui.srqiaOudena, Jr. Ian 'Oclober
I.I~,19M, .He weisbed9 'poundI' 3/4
0UIlCCS.

Mr.IftII. MR. GUldllupe Vera ."
·the ~ qt •.... ImekII.Lon:u.vera born OcIOb« 13. 1994. She
ftdahed7 pounds 3 III OIIIICCL .

-TEXR:S-LOTTERY

\.. PICK)

HL..MeneteD. IhO • aDd
jcMnaI ".1a'D in BaldIDcn ill
1180.



4-H Club
elects officers

puI,p to die miD", bowl. Set the
poIatD sbellJ uido.

Add die cbeeJe .. bUR to, the
.,.., pUlp. Bell willa _ eIoccric
mixerOllInCldium ..... UIIIilIlDOOdl.
IdcIina f!IIOUIh mUk for cIeIirod
conaiIIeacy.

Spooa oae-foanb of abe pofaIO
."'palllDlheIL AIII_

p.....

Make baked potatoe pecial

New officers e".'cted ' '
.New officers, were named whenthc Heteford ~tizcns 4-H Club
mel recentl.y at theCommu~lty Christian School. Serving win
be (back row. from. left) lantmnLouder, c:ouncil delegate; Amber
Brumley, vice president; (front row, from left) ,Karis Blain,
rc:1JDI1Cr. Joanna BriunlCy,~ andMiriain Wllks~~tary.

.,NANCY.YAL
'The IlelefORlCItbcu 4~HClub For A. S..... P rea

I met recoady at the' CommunilyJllltlbout,everybodYkDowlbow
Christian School 10 elect DeW to '.... poIIIIOeI in abe microwlwe
officen. • ovea. Here'. an ..,. way to lib

JOIIIM Brumley will lerYe as baed poIIIoa • .., fldler. After
prelldent; Amber Brumley Vice batiq the potatoes, hollow out abe
~ Miriam Wi~ IeCrelaty; ,shell. Mix die pulp willi cheele andLouder.::.=:,ct JIIIlzeD ~',...-.:!=::, PoUowIna abe _tim 01officen. alIDOII...,..,.. biked
&he IIIeIIIbea waIdaed avldeoeMided potllON. but • wIlDIe lot ....,
."ec.a.y00vaiBi6t'£ 1beOluen.t ,c1e1lciouLBvea.. ·,.callllff
Holds U. ThpdIer.- dille .... 01 .. •

''I'be club lDee&I.from 4:30-5:30 noeded.
p.m. overy IOCOIId TIIunday of eM a.. ........
.1DOIIdI" 4 mCdiuia poUIOeS (610 8

\OUllCel CllCh)
Tria,I date set for rapper 3~unce package cram cheese

with chives
LOS ANGELES (AP) • Life . - 1/4 ~ onion salt

cooliDuc.to imiwell1 for SnoOp 1/8 aeujJoon pepper
, DoilY Dog. DaSh garlic powder,

A Jan, 13 trW date was set 2 to 4 tablespoonunilk
Tuesday for the 23·ycar-oJd rapper , Il4cuplhreCldedCbecldlrcbecse

-. whoaereal name is Calvin BroadUJ (Jounce)
• and two co-defendanuchqed willt ScrubpiolalDes.Prick 1CYtJI'al,Iimes
mW'derinB ,Iman 'in a.park. - with a fort. Arrange powocson a

Broadus is accused Of'driv. inll microwlve-Ilfe· plate.. ,Coot.
J~p as his bodypard. McKinley uncovered. on 100 percent power
Lee, 24. ,ShOi 2()..year~1d Philip, (high) for 14 10 ,., minutes ,or until
Woldemariam on AUI. 2S. 1993. tender. rarranain..l once ..Let stand
Prosecutors .say Sean Abrams. -24, for S minutes. -
.also was in ~ Jeep. Meamwhile. place cream cheese in

All three pleaded innocent. a l-quanmiclOwave:-safecuserole.
Broadus' lawyers say lbe ,shoaling Cook. uncovered, on hi.h for 15 to'
was self-defense. ~UlOtI Sly .il 30 seconds or until. softened. Stir in ,
was gang-relalCd. onion salt.pepper and gartic powder.

Broadus and Lee ranaincd fReon Seusidc. -
$ll1\illion.cach. while Abrams posted Cut a lenJ1hwise slice fro,n lhe lOp
,a.$200,000 bond. _ of cae'b td:cdpocac:o. Remove 'the

TherappetcurrcndYlIIPC*Sinthc ' ~in from the lOp slice and put the'
'lOllI-form video for his "'MurderWas pulp into • medium mixing bowl.
The Case (That. lhcy Gave Me)" Scoop the pulp from each potato:
single. .,J leavirtg l/4-.ndI·lhic:k shells. Add the~~~=:====~__~~ __~ __~ __~~~-, I

Make great lasagna
" .

.in. ~ourmicrowaVe
lIy NANCY BYAL Place lasagna rolls, seam side

For 4P Special Fealuffs, down, iDi the sauce in Ihe baking dish.
Who .. ys the be ,lasagna hasLO Cover and cook on .tligh for 3 105

s1ow-~~1 ThcSe.chcesysp!~rsfook.. m.p~tes or until hcalCd throuSh.
in the microwave oven lhree tame lumina once.
faster than regular lasagna. wilh the , ' To serve. spoon sauce onto four
...... eBreal~avor. Herb •ricotla QlJd,~.dinnc_r< pialeS1 .~ with lWoro'U~Ups.
mouarella makeup thc;~y cheesy ar desired, pmlsh wilb additional
fill1n .' 'While &he ,'hunky tomato frC4Jt basil. Mat ,A maia4ish

\Ice \lOuts fresh busit (~rcsh bwdl seey9tss. .. "
jives tfitil&clil nllvbc. bul dried basil NUlIiuon facts per serving:.oi278
works ,OK. too.) .scflvlng lasagna as 'cal.~ 4 g '[oUll fat. (2 g sat. fal). -. 3 mg
lOlls instead orllle UOdilionaliDycred ehol., 337 mg .sodi.um, 45 g carbo ••2

!,qlUU'esis casier (andpretlier) 100. :~f:ibct:_~.~16:·I:PJ':O~..... -.. _.~=::::::::;=:;:;;=;:;;~;;;;=~!;=;;:;==;==::==.~=;!!iSunply spoon some of the sauceonto
I dinner ·plate. lop with lwo lasagna
roUsand garnish wilh asprigoffresh '
basil.

I

Friendly People.
A Tradition of, . ,

, -

Professional Service.
A Commitment to Hereford r

La all. Spil'JlIS . I

i(l -cO,P shredded pan- kim
mozzarella cheese

112 cup Cat·rroc ,. !ligbt. ric'ona
cbeese

2U1!:!'! 'peons graLcd Parmesan
cheese '

I tables,poon .snipped fresh ba il
01' I te1U!poon dried basil, crushed

112 leas,poon dried mllrj9'ram.,
crushed

:1 'lighUy 'beaten egg white
8 lasagna noodles. cooled nd

drained, -
14~llJ~nce canreduocd·sodium

stewed tomulOC
Ileaspoon s_~i.ppedfrO _b basil 01

1/2 tqspoon dtlcd basl I•.cru hed
114 teaspoon salt
I I:Bblesj>oqn water
I teaspOOn com larch
Fresh basil (optiona'I),
For ,filling, In a medium mixing

bowl stir wgelbcr mOll.arcllacheese.
rlcoua cbeese. Panncsan cheese, 1
IIbIcspoon fresh basil and marjoram.
Add e.g white; "iillwell. Spread I
,rounded &ablespoon of ,filling; onto
0ICh rooked noodle. Roll up from one_II

For sauce. in a ,recla",u1ar3.q,u"
microwave-safe baking dish combine
lOIIlIlDe , lteaspoon fresh teaspoon
. iJ and sail. Coo)c, uncovered, on
hilh (100 percent power) for 4 'to' fi
minUIeS oruntiJ bubbly, IOQDd the
edl -' .

In I ,cup' :s:UrtoBelher water and
,COIIIIIaICh;. tirintotomuomiilUl'e.
Coot. 'uncoVered. un bip ror;4 to fj
I lnulellDOlle or lunlillhictened and
bubbly. Idnin, Iller every min.lItO

dlictened.lben alier evety 30

By



N ltiile with • win. Randall is ].10 in
SoMWttlIi:IIIIIIMr ,disuiclud 1-0 OVCl'lU, wilh ",iD

over Haeford, BOIpI' tnd CIn.yon.
Pallapa (2-0. s-u has Willi over
CaptOCk Mel Canyon.raolblu mee, &be disUict's 10p rOW' Wbil.Cfll:C Slidium ID Heteford

ICIID flee b odaer. will host wbat i-,,essentially 1ft
When RIndID - , Friday elimination pane when Ithe Borger'
QI.bnl~"5 . ill ClnyoD, . BuildOI (2-1,5·2) qkcon lhc Herd.

~ .... COUId"'bulcliDell.· . _l (1·1,,3-3).7:30 p.m. F~y. Tbc:

winner still will be very much 1ftthe
playoff I'KC. 1bc ,loser _woo', be

lutel)! elimiRllCd (rom lbe
P yoff IKe. but it wwld, need ,an
UoIikdy ..... of even 10come back
ancilell, playoff spot from. tie·
Ixcaiet.

1IoIIa'.oft'CIIIe is dIe,most.pro(iflC
in, '&be disUic&; ilaverqes 397 ,.nIB
perpme. TbIl' 37aIOre,pet pane
man sccond.placc HeRford.

"Offensively, tbey'vc lot all'caJ
numina bet inCClmeU Jones. Ipal,
quartc:rback in Toby Ouest and • pal.
receiver in Tam a.ter," Hereford.
coach ,Danny Haney said. "Those arc

. their 10.10 people. and 1he)'"11 try 10
, keep you off-balance with their

fuJlblck. (lICk) MUSUIrd. .
. Jones was abe aophomore wlbICk
who rusbecI for oVer 1.400 yards last
year. He ,led Boqer 1O,.4S·28 win
over :lbc Herd lua year in Hereford,
runninl far 271 )'Nds and four

IOUChdowns. incIudinJ ICCIrina dIIbes
,of 62.n and 80 yllds.

J'one hal 8511'Ulhinl yards: dlis
year.,pvUi"l him IeCOOCI in. &he
district lbehind RandaI.'s D'milri
McFarland (1,077), despite missiq ..-:-...,.-r""'~~-sl~--':-I~------__
I lame and • ,half. JOIItI hu rushed
forciablIOUt:hdowns,and he's abo
.'receivinl ~wilh 13ClIChes for
201. yards and three more TO"s.
, Gucltlnd 'Biker ae.d abe diaUict .
in lheir respective specialdes. 8Mer
lias 18,C8lChes for 628 yards far five.
touchdowns.1c:fIdiDIlheclisuict in au,
Ihrcc careaaries. Ouest his pased for
1~90 yards on "~f~ 140 passinl~
With 11 TOland 'antercepUOftl. An
of 1hoIc' fi~1 Cllcept dac inlCreep-
lions laid the districL -

"Ouest is I ¥f!rJ'aoodqUlfleltJlck, ............ ~II-I ...iiii.ii......I;i.i~• very accurate paSser,'" Haney said.'addm, &hal GUest i. alto • aood
,runner,"Ho"U. play "'action fake 10
lODeS, and he'U ,pal the bin ~nd
(Babr) wllere be Cp, catcb iL..

Hereford qUII'ICrbICt Michtel
BroWn is second in passin. with 725
yards. Hc".hiI4()..of-83 IUmnpes (or
seven TDs with six intercePtions.
Michael Brown is sillth inlhe dislritt
'with S2S.rushinl ,",while Herd
tailback Marquise Brown is seventh
with 493yatds. BoIh bve nvc '

, rusbinglOuchdoWDS. """".;.;.,.....,.... Bor8cr aIIo boull ,SIIUrII def'cnae,
w,hicb has lbeld opponenlllO 244
yards per pme. . '

;'.':i;@:jIit:M.'·"Defensivel."ahcy'rellJCboredby
(1ICtJe) Sam Camel. Ii &2,'"240
pounds. and Unebll:ker Jeff Burney."
Haney said. :'Their secondu'y has
glCll ,speed. 1bcy run 10the football '
well. They'vclot I Llil free safety.
ChadRi~." ,

Chad Rives, is the son' of BOIler
usiSlanlcOKh Don Rives. who "Ibe
lwin broIhcrof Hereford residcnlRon
Rives. . .

"BOIler oYerall is the most '
.... 1Cd team. we"\'e flCed. offcnsi.ve- '
Iy and, dcfcnsi.v.ely, "Haney siid.

Haacy sbIrodwhlt Ibe Held would
havo 10 do 10 win the showdown. 'L~~~ .....!~~22t~~~~~~!i.~ ";'~"From a defcauive ,lUndpoint.

wetve aut to mike drivo. We·VOlOllOnaab .... caalinuelO
ball.· ,be said. "We ,C8II', live up .' ....., dae "". ID live diem an
biB play. becau.te once Iky pi
roUina lhatwlY. dley're bani 10SlOp. ,(See REaD, Pqe 5)

, '

Sunday., Oct.
$1ItEntlY Faa I. ,

- -

600
/0 300

/0 100/0

West Ttllu .-e: E.IKado. '281b 11·
194;'5 ... Aqelo .... c.VJCw. 33rd at. '
193:, Snydt52nd at 188; FrcnsbiP.
57th 186;,_ -yelland. 58dl11186;
Bil Spn_ h 11182; Monahans,
97th all"19; Andrew .. ,1121h.t .117;

. .

XII.Celiular has people tal~ng.upicked by 3

Whatar they
talking about?

XIT.. 7CB.L IllESt • NEW CElL SITES SOON
,)(IT.,. NEW NORTHERN DIGITAL SWITCH Ind' ~
CII..... 01IIII ........ 1.' .. 101ft

.. ~ ,,.,
...
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., MICHAEL A. LUTZ
APS ..... Wrlter

HOUSTON (AP) - Tho HOUltOn
~ lie haYln, enoup problems
matillloneolfcmewcd: Ibis ...

1p•• .,NIemM ,..., CMIteM ....... GarryW ....... IllakC .... neda I -lwoiacvenmoredif'ficukaohlndle.......... a.-CIIIIII.................... '"-r-' 'I1Ie OHm llill opente mainly
, a.. I'... ... .... 1M 1... ... ,.., r-1Orn tile nm-and-Ihool. but their
_ 11." ---~ I,- -....a ,.......... .....1' ' ... I iDlent II~ miDieamp WU 10blend

,.".,.......... ,~ ,... AInIIII ~~ 1 qht end llipment IIIID Ibe
,c.n,anll: Dunw, CMyon ~ c.nwon Du~ -- f" Ir..... F

, ~1ID1mm11: , FrIanI ,.... fItoM IFttona FIIonI '0 aOnSIVO pIC.... e. ••• are
,~"YIga VIa- Wga , F... ,.,.. Vlgawondorin."byit·.lIke.llolon,for
, IDIIhM .. '..... Ac*' ... ANd ... ,.... ,''' AOId RIver AUd FIwr RoM ' ilto pc done.

I BhIIIIII.'."lllrd 1M.... ShIIg.".... lalllldlJlllllld ........ • Tilht o~ Pal c.ner wlSUICd
WeltT." HIgh......... ...... 8nIDId ,.. ~ SnIoId WT" mcnextenliwly in dIe"' ..... but

I CIMdIIn....... ~ MImphII MImphIt CINdIM ~ they IliU Jolt 10 Ibc Cleveiud, aua........ ......,.., ,NuIN4h' '.......... ~, ~'BlOwuU.8.droppinJlO 1-5forlhe
IIIWIor • T TIIIIh Tech IIIrkW .... Tech Tech fd'lllime since 1H6. -,=_ ...!, .:a.- MM ~ AlMlI_ Mill:. :.u. ~' ,··U'. diffICult bavin.1DOI'C 'lbin

I' - ,- :"'-CU.- one off... " ..... CodyCU'llon
, HDuIton,.TCU TCU TCU TCU leU I' --, .. "u"ube al.-·Id hi

KawaI •• 'Cc*niJo --- CoIoIMo CDIaI_ CGIomdo ..........-.. ..au. ~-~ 1Ite .. lUll ve lIeD-- -~ , ==n i early IhIt we would .. _ ....tAftgIn.... __ McHgIII ~I MchfgM _... -...._
i UIIhII CoIcndD It Colo. at COlo. at. 'COlo. It Colo. at. Colo, 8l offensiveJy beelU., we did in Ibe

I ~,CMIIIna ItVlrgIrM, ~ CaroIInI '~ e.otIM , VIIgIrU VIrginia , VlrgIrta prcseuon. It ,

. OIIIIIIAIIzonI. • ,DrIIIII AIIIanI DIIII o.a.. ~ TheOileJlhaverankcdamongthc
PlllburghIlNY"" IGIMIII'.ndIIn,!IF. II1II' ,:::,.'0lil_ ::'D___ ,~.-.,' _', ~ lOp offensive te:ams in recent yearsWIIIhIrIQIa!. at 1niIIInIPIIII· ,___ ~' and advanced 10 the playoff's seven
~ IIDIRft Detclt DdOft DMaI Ddoit. Detroit ' • b .1.- long, ........;..,.. . _. - SIlaig 1. -", ,"'~, 'eSI c::urrern
LA......... QIeInI ... er-....... ....... AMII ... a... 'stringinthe"NFi.. - ,
........ III KInMI City ·KMNI CIr KIrUI CIr ~ OIly , I~ 'city ~ City "

. AlIna .. LAAItdIn' AMIIrI AIM" ....... AIM AaIdIra Bu~ ithe Ilump has.' .arown to
o.nv.t'll SIn DIego' , 8M DIego s..DIego san DIIga 8M DIego .s.n OlIgo I lIarmms plOporuons ibiS season .

... ~--_-- __ ---~-------- .. ' 'ThcyaresevenlhinlhcAFCand I~
, '. ' , in Ihe NFL ,in total offense.

O t d-·f' tl t- k· "'We ran lhc run-and-shoot earlyaes coni en Ina Ing =-1I<":;l::t'.;:..':r-:.r=.:..~
~ C.dsonsaid"·~Il~s the.oncl'drun in• .' R-' 'I 'k- . tbepastand.1was more,oomfonable,rein as ",ang·__"e,.rs .Sip· ,.p" .,.e,r" Wi~~r.Whosilnedthisseason·for'

$750,000 10c::alCh.mote passes and be
problem. Ittwnod oultO be one ormy a large.rpllt of the offense. has
best. years .inbascball.l grew a loLl' ,caught.onlY,two J?MSCS. T,he ,add~

'JbemovelO1'CxuweuniaesOalcs PIOIeCUQII (rom IUs blocking hasn I
and Mdvin. whole rcIaIionship~ , kepl the O~1ers f~m, allowing ,the
with the New York Yankees.in 1980. most sack_s In, Ihc NFL. ,
MeI,vin 'NUl baUini..prac:1k:e pitther C~h,lKk.~ Ic::kno~IedaCl
and stouUna·~port COCJI'd,i~. and .lhcre ISadded 1eam1~1.~I8Uy f~
OIlCS was pl.yinS OUI hiS career .. lhe line, d!1I JOCS wltl1lhe ll,htend .s
• switclt.hiuing catc'her. . ' prc.~II(:e mdlc.pme,: . ... .

Melvin, IS 8altimore',s ,assistant, 'W,hen the 'lIh, end IS In the~,11
general manqer; lhircd 'Oates as changesthesc:hc~esandlhcod1erIO
,mlnager with ClasS AAA RocheslCt '

:'l!r8re:.:e:Jfti~~:=,.· A.t'ro~grantfree=:::a.:r:=r=~mar:agency to',Ba88
S4~71 feC:ord that sea •• his only HOUSTON (AP) ~ 'The Houston
losing mark in seven yeirs of AstrosaidWedncsdaytheclubwiU
I11IMg.ns at aU (evels. 'not ofrerarbiuation 10 oulficklen

Cellular on. proudly' announce III UIOCiation
with Kim "aeon who hal recently become • new
CUSTOMER ERVIC REPRESENTAnVE 'or
our company_
AIle ..... today about our ALL..t4EW 41 ~
LOCAL CALL PROGRAM or bout the p, CIAL

.. aN cu"....., offertng on the

I'

., DBNNE H. fRE,BMAN,
AP S,...., Wr".,

.ARLINGTON, '~(AP)
Johnny ClaIeI '1hbIb bil. He wted
World Seriu onhillillt day Oft ,the
jOb willi. 1\UIR-Iorl. .

··OU ,OIl iI 10 win the World
ScrieI next y_~to '0IIes said. "I.
·lbiDt we haveonoulh unt here to
dolt." ' '

0IIeI.1cnowI, pitdtina IIId defense.
He wiD be IeIted 10 lbe limit in
teaeItiq "'*stills 10tho Ranpn.

"I tIIink 1bu .Is ~ ~1OIe to
'bolD. • win.. ,to Otlel said
Y(edneIdIyaftcr belna hired u
........ and lipin, 8 two-year
caall'lCt. "I' know I wu ccnainly
IDdnlJdllect • lima jut, wMc:bin.

oppodUftiayof IW P )'-".'bnOYer~
or wbatever·-or 10 force. punt.

ilOfI'enlivcly. wo'vegQuobe.,1e
eo like idVllltlp mlheoppcl'bmitiel
we ,have 10 score. We' ve lOt to do •
ioodjob ...tn 'me red zone, of pili...
die bill in. (Also) wc've lot to move
tho Cbaml, keep the MIl and bep
dleir orrenlC ,of( the lfieid".,....:=__.-.aupa;b

~ 1OMl: eDIC. defCllle IDCI
...... ...... -wo·ve JOt to bIIde
_ ,It a.oyllid. .... YO aut 10 IOCX
.... Iad die every do""''"', '

py. "'\'0 10 adju.lt 10 IUm bein. in
Ibere." PIrdoe Did.

Tbc Oilen- offcnsive line ....
.. (ramlhe l'el.irea.-ol a-d
Mike Munchlk and lhe free a,gency
loa of panI.Dou, 'Dawton.
0._., repJ.comena:. Kevin

DonaaIIc1. may mia Monday 'aighl's
......... l'IliIIdcJphiabeclUlCof
• ,disloclled riabllhumb.

NO. 3 qu'artabac::t 8my Joe
Tolliver. whOle, .fourtb-quancr
lDUCbdown .... tept tbeOilen &om
bein.lhutout .... C1cvea.d.
stronaly r.von tho run-lIId·shoat.

HciJu~ intllerourwide=i':'':''.uc.fnJaa..,..rar

"Ibelieve in die ,...d IIIoot
offense.l

" Tblliver .... "Dil....boca in dlelOp.fiw 1Or,._,
J tan, remember. The two by. '"'
protection and Ihe quarwbIck. It

Tolliver aid be'd leave it 10 abe
c::o.chinl Jtaff 10 decide Ie.' tile
offense.

.IWhenyou're 1.5,yeJllnalwllyt
aearchin. for 1OIDIIhin. II wbl
IpIi'k abe lCMI, to Tolliver IIid.

The '~ To See:
,~''''_' ....., .. ......,...a.u

• ' ,101 N. MIiIn
- (101) *-31lt

brilll. ~th oflhose qualities to the
balI~lub." '

Oates, 48:, beeomes the, ,fourth
Rlnprs ~~ in 29 mon~s and
the 14th fuU·ume manager In club

,hiJtory. H~ 'is tho rant with previous
mQJr lequeexpcrience sinceDarrcIl
JohnlOn served u inwim manager
for Don Zimmer at the lend of the
19821CU011 ..

"Ilhinll: one of lhe bilreasonS'l
wubired wu. bee.useof my
expcrienc::c," 'OateJ Slid. ·'1 learned
1 lot at Baltimore. Iwu driven lObe'**.and I developed a thick Kin.
I'm thankfUl rot my newSllrl. The
iIImOIphae bare, IiiIICIL !'

o.ics gjd: he isn'l overly
tonccrncd by IhepoorThxu,pilChing ...a.I them lieel..,..

Bass. 3$. spent parIJ of 10 major
league seasons in two separate_slints I

wiab thcAstros (1982-89.1993·94). ,
'In82 sames Ihispast season. Bus hil
.310w,iihisix homenmund 35 RBIs. I

.ibbmpsOn. 3~,wasacquircd this
year by Houston in • July 31 trIde I.

with Philadelphia in' exchange for .
pilCher Tom, Edens. In l1inepme.
wi&b the AsP'OS. Thompson bU .286
wlab one homer andduee RBIs.

Hot dog! Get an Extra-Long Chn.i Cheese DOg,
fries and a soft drink for just $2.59! But hurry. ifs

only here for a limited ti'me ...at Dairy Queen!
, . .

On Sale at Dairy Queen- October 17-30, 1994.

•
IlIju~J A,port: Junior defensive

UlekleMichael KriephauSCflwisted
bilkneelhdlUlemilipmentdlmlle
In IWKlice die week of &he Dumas
pmc. Haney llid.lhey'djustbave 10
Wait and lee how he's doift, Friday... '

......... I,: Herebd_1cqer
blve IMt 22limc1linc::e 1929. when
IleRfcxdwon abe fint mood .... 7-2
.in Hereford .
, In all. Hereford buwoa 160f _
22 ..... HenfonI .... IO-pme

winning sucak from 1979-92, but I
D.--.-......-4' it1_· . '.'1. .4c-28""""a....""....,...... _)'WWlUI' ,,}-
win in Hereford.

III

Players, ~the ,(two) Week(• ..,):
Honored for l!.heir play against Dumas
were receiver Wade Blc::tu!J, safety
DavidVermiUion and special-teamer
Harvey Martinez. '

1bejwJD-*>,pIaytr~Ihe"" ,
two weeks 110 wa.-offensive ·1ICtle
Bmck BryanL Defensive CiKlLouis
HerDIIIdcz was honored. Ifor Ihe I

'.1QPhomore team.

_ ~ ..... 9IIMY pr~re to launch the new
Promotional Blimp at H, Watch for it aver the
Hereford Skyline.

Come by and 'Ti'morMarlc,have,ocup
all the specials-on-oue program, new, and used

coffee, and'chedc
f trucks dva



oul
a lot ollfOUDd -' shorUtop.

Whenthc Dodgers offered Ibim a
c:bancc to pll)' professional. baseball
and.'four~yearcollepcd~qD.he
co"-kln~t~rusc. He ,Oed wlm lhem
soon IfIcr ,graduation &om Waco
Christian in 1992. .

"I Wlllt 10 play pro bIIebd and
gel a college degree." said'1)ronc.
who Played second base for the
Dodarn' CIaIs A teIm in VaQ Belch.
,Fla., this seuon. "U's hint to beat.
liCe of caliDa and steepin& bucbaU.
I'U .teep pJaying ·basCb811while it's
sUnftm:'

Bueball wasn'uoo,fun for1)'rone:
lhis year. He 'spent mucb of dlc year

on, abe dillbled till wiIII_1Ider
aatIe,injuriei udiI
lhrough rea..bm .. lion in leO.

"I'WUI f'nIIIm&ina: ~"1)rooe
said. "But. should be 100 percent
beallby by D~l iprinl. t. ,

AftIoa may be &he be~· in
the.Lewis f'aniily. <?my. •
be IS abacIy -:::c:: k for
RobinDlilldbas b149 yn
in .1.- . Like '....",.". be I.--uu~paes. ~_~_. I_
I 1lIOn1. stocky build ... d ,bu &ood
apeccI.

..It's. bla"p from &he freshman
level 10 varsity,'" said .RobiDg
c:oacb NalbIn BIII1ier. H.But ad far"
.hc'.·donc exceplionally well., ,

. - -

, .,... IPM I .. IPM 1.. ~, 10 PM 10:10 '11'"I" WI I 'I'M, .... ..,.".. ,......
.... 0.............. _~~···~··G·Clfta..A'C" ... I..... ·II&.T.... ....- ' ...... ........' 1....... D . '1..... -,........

--....." ......... ................ I....... 1'1 "'A_ QIIIII ........, 1M? 1.-... 'lAft'Dt.-' (1175~.eo.oy*** *MIIM ' ."
L

,..... 0.-.... ...,...... "~UIa ...... .. ........ 'UIe I..... i*la.... .... 1.,: I I,
i~ ,.., v-. ..... .......... "'" _'Dolt 1 c:-...... .....
LIMe.. I" ..... tIlINe..

_a_
..... c.. ...... ........ ·.IIII."'c - ..... ,'.......'... ,

. ....,..........._. .. TI* .... ca..; I..A.....• ~. .. A..... .... J..... .c.. Ie.. ,
, I .....' IGIIIII' ~-,.. .............. IUlIa. au.n.ty .

• ..... .... ..... -.-111 '''Q6 ~ ......-"""I ......... 0lIlIIII IIIIIIII: TIll. "1711 e;c ftiIInL ',.' I........u ..
..... ~""~" I'" 1=l1li111'1. l1li I-
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Private collection agency
tracks down deadbeat dads

ANN'LANDDI:: My wife 8eYerty 110 iaYarby....... '.
"1 do it 10 help tM motben.'· PrivateCOlDpllliel have moved ill _11Iave .......... for 13 ,.. be a ........ ~ Slil iI. in

Moaa 18icI..... ·w been Ibcre and 10 liD Ibe pp. ,Some have slick IIId have cIne)'Ollll8 cJaiIdren. ract.~lOherdelaianldon.
I bow they need help. My real aoal mDdiDpan 800 numbrn PftJIDisinI Five 'mamhI .,. my ric', . Tbe bigeIC. favor' JOIW wife could
illDlIODChelMionsbipl.,UlheIomea "auaarcliDarily biPsaae.. ..1'IICI 'unmanied Ibacr~ "Beverly," who it do for beni •• would be IDlive her cbi.IdrcD.1ftI"""maybe"y'U 100 Iboil'.• in "each lnCIeVery . two ~~ younger~, move din 3Oda~'nocicelDpcout"IIMdQl1' 1_ now 13, IIId have bid four
cbilcha .ad be Ibo father Iboir At ... two Millillippiand -labpcxaily· 5OshcouJd .veenough bcrOWll two feel. Jbope)"OU wUl..... ....... .. five cbiIdIaa. I ....
cIIiIdrea aecd .' • Ulall. have bired priVile ltpIICieslO money 10buy a ell' (sbesaid). Beveny 011, it. Idd 'dill • IftI IIopiaa nay c..-

QuI. Drab of S. AaIonio. ,belp __ collect. . lived _ her pllftftts (for free) fer nJInIIIQe ..... a ...... I
'hUl~ who beHoves be upve birth , _·"<iow:mmeIItC8ll.·tclo~g, aeveral yean, unlil her ralher said, DEAIl ,ANN LANDIItS: I l1li .... no dIimI far .......,.. but
10 'the iDdaIIry" ial988~ lays biJ WOCXMLIdUJe their beip." .y.KaIIly "Enough". She thea moved into... ..... --.. ....... Howowrr. a Jonatime rader. I w.ud ~ ...
Childleu' SupponServkcs pIS Sunm.dinx:torofColcndo·.Child IIIJIIUMIIt but couIdn"t keep up willi my fIIDce aad I live .. .Y OWII experieace. r 0CIIViac0d
IlIOn. '-.. SO percent of Ibe lIIODCy Suppoft Enfolt:cment Division. . !he rolla:. which is how wcJOC roped ....., .... ~ -.... ·..... ·'IOIDCIhin'1O iL--R. fl.1t. OIl
Iepea after. an. '. Would k lID &0 W.

Rebecca .MOnict lof GancI . Gcwenuneat lPDCiel were oaly Rk:bMICaIey HoffmInt. formor'l)ilcdeac-cclucaledsislcrwolb ..-cJ far 6e
Jaaclioa. Colo., pew 10 fnIIualOd ablesocoileclfmnadcadbeatdaclnl' U1i ..... t1ha .. aomeY ..... and pan..... for one of bel' Plrriendl. ....,....... a faradolm DEAR R.WJ[.: If )"GU &biow
o~rbcrllu"'adllOt""'''''' __ 19pefCCl11loflllcdlne' 1993. now preaidatc 01 CfUJd Support She doeID', leave lar wort undlll ...... _ a 01 _.... C ,. a
forlhcirlhnloclaildND........ ·cn.eycreaeeexcellentlaw,.buI Bnf~_ of A.m, lap Ihc a.m. ...... relln...oourboule.4p.m .• 1ocII ..", U .....
,herOWD coIIecdoD apDC)'. - dIo~,=-__them." ~ Ja,.. pveIWMIItlhouldfocusan welflte juIt in aiIDe 10 wildt "Jeopardy,- She ..

In bu ...... _ a ,.,.her - =_ .a law an 1992 calli. payI ." -" buys 110 poceriea ,Ind ..., III Uk'.
'COIDPIDYeaIIecI TnIt.:Sx II wortI.., · k a edIaraI au. 10 CIUII "1ncncIibIe .. llnaay ...... 1-. doeIIbIoIUIeIy_houIrIbepIna. My
011 $1 mUIion in·cokdoal. ~, , lID ~icI .. Jbw dIlId na.p would be eliIlbie for free wifo c:oob ror die falDi~ for No a
a 2Spen:eal'CCNBnalalaa. -,. but a nceat dIoct IIIowed .... ia 35 oIlbe5O""_J!I! Beverly) wbeluheCCllDel 1'IaD...... ..... ..

NowwheDaclcdJeacdld....... anljfivepeoplo.............. CMlIy_ a rotea fee in abo adler 15, wort. Wbllemywifccoob.hloOiber fnvIMdaa. ..... dleldlld "'...,.
die checlc i. in die ·mait. "Ic', in Ihc ADCltimatccl $14 billion is owed to H~ 18,.. _ . houaehoId duties. Bevaly WIIdIea moon JOU CID IffonI. If JOII CID"t
maD.n she D. -. • 9 - illl- bj·I.I_- om Dnteayslhaeare49C011lp1Dics rclevision. She lbasno 'carand'borrows IDIIIIIDlhcmwnpaymnOllaboule.

'#-. ' m _lUU C ,..~'~' . ICI :11),. in' 8_.... .:-._. _............'. ;..:_. of::=_· -. ..- _1_ and _ .. ....-..~ .---- • my wife s car ro visit friends. 80 --..y.~""".' _._ .......Mu'lti colored h .S~ . thatcoUeclchildsuppon.at acesin ,shoppingorgolO,chun:h. DEAR ANN LANDERS: On Ihe
I . I - . _ t _ -'. 0 .ler~ .~9:::iec.uircallDau.ppucadon ~~~_~m=~r='v='; ~E.LO:plllmraldin.··,.lsubmiUbe

. . . . fcc. rangina rrom $15·$35. and wae ill,l would not complain ..Am I -- ........· 'h t' f th f II cluqe. 25pcrcent commission if WIUlIlOexpecta~healIhy.abIe·bodiec:I 'IS '0: -or" e-' '--a' " lhCy ~. suCcessrul.ne-aaencies womantopil.chiDandshouldersome
-. -' -. don,'t take welfare ,cases because, responsibilities? . Tbe cullom of decor.tin,

money eolJecled would be laken by I believe my sister-in-law will enPienat_ wcddinlrinp with
., PR_ANCINI PARNBS ~. G . (he slates '10 feeover welrare costs. continue 'to be financiaUy dependent gem. bcpn aIIoat. 1200.
.. .... S· ,- .EIl. .• Smtih for Haocscreated I-n' -t.·galO· do 't .'L_to ·-'k . 10_- ~ 'I r.1oo _lo-r!", ~ ~ IIt1I.ra tiJhll in llfiabt mdor peeD trompe . v_ rs nl.u; .... 10 onllulaml_yd)l'lSgas~ .. canget

HOI.,man~K~''''''loiDi 1"~il'over-dlc-kneesoc:ts.Thesock detail about how 'lbey get their aW8ywithh~Myf.a~in-lawhad1hc
10,all ........ Md_, c:rea....._ a fuD._ "-.isftnIWIIVI_•.. -- .... __,top- -. N'wt,i'_011' sh-.. r.· infmnadoa, speat.ingonly in seneral. righlidea.wbenhckietedherout. My

--, - "- 10 r-- -r-s-"Ig r""- - 'tenns' about Ih.lvin_1f .__ A"sto w:r.e" --.', ""'."'ant to di'''''uss__ '......spear..... 'UI co_ . tum OU1'lbey're about $1 J a pAir. ~ - HI _I ",. -- u'"-IaMb,- Ie lop tor falJllldwiDla. Ova.· - .' ~ .. Ihc~lOCksarecampyoDi clalabases su.eba credit repons. situation. Am I wronglOc:ompiajn? J'd.
B.lack opIqUD ti&bll NlllaiDIU their own, I bit more conservative .. A 101or dac time you act a lot of like )'OW' opinion.

.......- tIIlUIbdley ....... __ .w. informalion from ~lati¥e' and .Please- .lPftlyin ............ I-.butdon--' >'1;;;iii-~ __ A;i .... dUah-hiP·· They kd.c:hanning, neijNbon,'o Morriclc says. She might identify mYCity ;'''':;;: Sign me--
~~lheClJlMi~1O with. chunky, Mil)' lanes. and call and ask what abCy see in·ihe .Fed tolbe Teeth in lite GOlden West
oflhelloliery dlalbt.arerepialql Goodrnansaysyoudon'thavetohave deadbeal'.driveway. ,
atoelloldufubioa. 'theyevcnOUlperfCCl,le,stowe.them; Manytimeslhecle.adbulsarelbm. DEAR FE.D: Your·wife is doing
dIDskiD .tqIlC ancI povidealaycr of '''When you wear heavy tnia or for the piekinl~locaI aulhorities will
wmndI,millina.fIom. die "'Iegod. IWcaIII~ribDver-lhe-tnee .socks. budg~'ftom IhelrofflCeS:. She recently .
loob OIllhe fall ' .... iOnranw~.. &bey're meant to be layeftld over called police in 'Michie_ abOut.

uBllctboleD.alwa,yaapopui. tiJbll81 a cold-weather .look/' she deadbeat and wa '101d the)' ,had'
choice willi women ..... dlillOUOIl Ia,.. "So you're noually going out already' checked. Morriek says she
tile IIIecr lei: Joob aewer ,ud! withblrelep:inlheclcadofwin ... • lave them his,addl'ess.and he.was in
fre.,,·, MY' Amke DuD 01 AlthouP IOnlCdesi,deIS showed jail in 24 hours.
RIDeI. ·.·b,·.,~inltyaCwithdle, ... ·1011,IIId wool coalS on 'die f.U .' MostofherclientS.ilikeJesseOpp
.... In rcady"war.lt'l.time to IWIwa)'l.1here lie plenty of lOIIIy ofWichi18,Kan.1livcinodlctSWes.
dlewupdle .. :lPin.... ,abematives, <Donna Karan and "She, did a really good job: "Opp

MIIy.. But thele9
• a lot or Richard Tyler for Anne Klein coziccl .)'S. "I've finallyaouen IOIDewbere.tome1Ot_-_' b_ _...:.......... -,'Ih up 10 lei wannen.while IlIAC He "'II :years behind.. J had been

_ _ .. __ I'" ... Mizrahi and Karl Laaenekl for tryinllO ,0 th~ah Ihe· ~ouns but
IIICR IbIn :t... ,!- .',I'C!.1bown Chanel came up with lelwarmm· they are so backlOU~ it ~~ I.hem
widllla't . . Ind, heels, g. daIt Kl1JIlly ·1fC sboel. • year 10 even get lomg .':

,weII_ .~- .. ladl.a..-.- ,-_ .'--...:1_- '..... ' ..,o'...!. abou' ... - '"_.:.1. .. ...:1 ".. l' 1- t-• ,~ Kl~Wl __ c t ",.ose ,.~_c:ud)t __.' _ __!IH

1boaIct1M1O we.diem , .• ywbi. sMers. . eoIJec:den.,eney btIsi ... -in Casper,
caaoalDkloU. • ..,..... : ~ Whether you call' Ihem faShion-.. Wyo., ror'2S year.s and in child-sup-
IDd ~prt dltab ..l11 .e my (arward ..orreUO,theyprovide.l.qUfct I'D'! collecti~ for ;lh~1I docs~'.t
muCh inlque. - - .llemlUve 10 Rallph Lauren', Plaid beheve pnvate asencles Will

"B", II abe beIt·_llinacolorfor PII1tyhose. Calv.in Klein',s 8IJyle elimillllC the problem. He says he has
_~ dUe 10 the fall tread of li&hlS.llldl'lCinl stripe thigh~highs had so much trouble geuing
black lind wbite,.u .. ,. Gayle frOm Hot SOl. . cooperation ,rrom authorities that he .

,QaodNa, ....... dircClOl'forHCM Don,na~ says nude stockings no lonler solicilSnew ~hil~support
Sox. in New yOlt. ··Tbe ,c:oIanlie feel. ~gh' wu.h,' het knee-length clients.

ired tID dacsdloolairlloOt.lUCb g' hemlines. .. . pnke is men optimistic. "We 've
a jumper with mill. -1.Iiknd.. .lbift... __"WIlen I wasl a11hc. While: House just 'hada. reeord~breating month."

. AlIICnJIbi of IOCb wort with recently." she Slid, "almost he says.
A~line mtnilad hiJhllbceled loIfen ,cveryOllein ~e fashion irM1UllrywasDratc Slysncw'legislsion in Maine
or blact J)MCftt M.-y JIMI. BUUMY in head~to-toc black. There was a ... $ouIh I:laIoJIa .... aIbvs lIIlIhcfties
wcn.baltifJOQare.bdowYGCiQgap: bcavmeu W,iE. . rotate driver·s licenses away from
• aacI dIey .., layaed oYCI' Iheu "Tho nude hose looks more deadbeatS will .. tp. .
IIOCkInp ,orwilile.=1i - •. . modem. There's a lishtness to the And it can be very satisfying.

Donna ICMaa H . IIIIChed a blreneu. " .HoffmannalIs a 'Iexas deadbeat who .
sheer COIIarol-1Qp paty to 'blltt Inshades of~. bare Iftdnamral, movedl to C'olorado ad sit up his
qpIQue Ibilb·hi ..... aboul $12. thet~_ $9 10$1S I. pair .rellil..lD5w«!n, ~achinC to play" All My I

141& ai.Y .~. ,au. lbe, loOt of a '11'1 • bareness 'that', Ute I El.e· Live an TellS." Once ttacked
_"'Jlb wiab dMI comfon of mate ... a natural foundalion &hat down, he skipped back to Texas,
pllltYhotIe,'"' .yt die ..... r. uSo evens out the skin IOn"~" Karan, But Hofl'ritan's 518fT nailed him.
even willie you have lbat fllbioa .., ... ··Andit ... ly~plernentsthe "We loot I{W deUght because he
:lookiyou·."Doe._poIIq)'OlJ!leJf."· aJamourofblact biab-bee1pumps.," WIS' such I wise JUY."

• ,ROBaa waLLER
AIIocI ...............

r. MUton"
.AdamS

'Optometrist
33S Miles

.Jhone' 364-22'5'5
omee lIours: .'

Monday· Friday
8::~(.l-12:0n 1 :(1O~S:OO

M.rgaret Schroeter:, Pre.ldent.
CarGlyn Maupin· "'anagar

Abstracts • Title Insl,Irance • EScrbw
.P.O.Box 73· ,242 E..3rd St··364·6841

3 Year 6.500/0
6.117% APY·

$5,.000 minimum deposit

Imply staled
"Th,e~Pagi'ngProtesslonals' I

locaUAreaw:ide Coverage
OHer.ing Digital" Voice' &. Alpha ,Paging

A. Division ,of W.T..ServiceS,
(806)364-7311 • S. Hwy385 • Hereford
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364...2030,..
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified ..
advertising. We reachthousands every day!

, 4. REAL ESTATE

I

I.Help! FllcIDlY over shipped, double
wide IeWftI to dIOOIe from. 3br & . .
4•• ICC at. Oakwood Homa. 5300 "Efticiency haoie. ttoYe. frid&e. fenced.
AIlllriUo Blvd.a. 372-1491. S155/mDnthly,.364-4370 2803-7

27968

2 becmJmmobile hbmc.fumisbcd.
water paicl.S125.00/montbly.
SSO~OOIdeposiL364047311fter6p.m.

280S2
CUI .. ., ..

a...IfA ... _~ .... _ ....... ,............................ -
~rtDS _. 1_ ......__ ...........,... .......... -1IIi!!!III ,,.,,' ...

1_,.. .... 11 &IIIr......... ............ .., .,..
........ ' ... ,UG........ .. 'II".

. NORTH GATE
PLAZA SHOPPING

CENTER.

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

, I,

-

a. HELP WANTED
, I

II ~ ..SaIe Salurday 8:30 a.m. 200 ,
S,.Sftd.Microvmc. .cIccaic
IJpPniter. ~frigaalOr. ,child's **.

- ,

,I ,domel. toys., 1011 of looel'
__ d' to. 1M) _ .'1 kdtaI, ,

.280S8

. .., .-.._- ......- ...
_t 7' ....• S _ _ ........_ .................

, ARTICLE S FOJ<. SALE
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Ford unaoan ~

AXYDLIAAX
LONGF LLOW

One letter stands for another. In this
for the thrft L's, X for the two o's etc.

~~~==k,nofttae.r*
t

10.20 DYPfOQUon

H Y .r 0 S H Q X Q R SUS IRe R 0

DYO" XH S JYH'W.RORHJR, DM,F

S EYF YW WYYEXIZ XQRSI

ZSCR Q.XRQ .f,ZROR.-W. IJYFF

WXFLTROSEIQ ,
Yesterday'. C~ryptoquote: IFTHEY TRYTO RUSH

ME I ALWAYS SAY I'VE ONLY GOT ONE OTHER
SP.Em AND IT'S_SLOWER.-GLENN fORD

Wanted: LVN-S,bilt
2:OOPXllO:OOp.m.: FuUtime or
pIIHime. 28055

!NO'S
MANOa
METHODIST
CHJU)CARE

CanMtnt1l'Y. _ti~,
ceramic tile. to.,.. attic
and ;Nail inmlatio!', rOotil1l6 ' IWI MallilQIlmDeSavice &It.epIir. =r,-rarlllLc.lifIIr=
(eneml· ,"OrCree elUmates call Moviq.1Idrdn& roofIn-l & heIdnI. ,

TIM RILEY I , 8Q6..354.CU89 27938 I

We buy CII1 III: pi4ups rumina or not - - , ,
1'IIIIDinI. WeseU UlCdlUtopuisoflll n-_ Door, IIId n-.-..R~r & '
kinds. 364'12754. 27510\ .......... - . Call~ ittza.. '. _

I ! ~5OO I'fNo - "'~'lMobil I TIle C. IIIIoDen C fl·- - 289-5500. If l __ -,n.. --- , ' . I .Deaf S.1da Cou",' n will
Defensive Driving Counc is now ~Z960 14237 .~
be-"in.1It ofti' ,:..-.I nialUs and ,SaIunta,V!I. ,". ," ' - . . ope bWI far • ftWde far ....
,w~Ii"inc~ ticbtdismissal aid - -,- IBm Senke at 'AM - ."
'insurance discount. Por more 'Dee 1rinuninI•.t removal a reguJar , ~ l~ ,19M.~
infmnltion. call 364-6S78.. 700 lawn cIeaDinI. prdenlDCllawn mIOr ~""01 be~ "'C. die

Iillsq.RUlilkrfallin&. ~1...aWn.1 UI~.~, Ala: -~ ,,-tr
... ~ ~.;33CJC. "en., ~D4... ,,242:1L3rdSt.""""
'• ..,.;ugu. ~. ,.1V._J~" 'hsat. Tile C en

Ilunlinwilli : ·rtlilft'"fttlae n:IIct.,.-
, au bids.

LEGAL NOTICES-BtgttUcurrf ! I

·QwalUWBIgIC
MOII1dtq• F,...,
8:00.,.. • ;~«J'1ft
DfflP-illl IV....

1IAIUL'YN.au..,.~
w......

I Ford UncoinMerawv. 'Ina.

Has Immediate openings in
the ,foll~wlng poslUons:

Detail Prof .... o.... ·
• Must Be Self Motivated
• Experience Preferred
• IExcelientWorking
, Conditions,
• Excellent Benefits
. QJaIHu PI ,,w,.' _. .~.•, eo,-...-.
. ,Quality ServICB

~estern
".. Uno"" .." _.
550 N. 25 Mil. Ave 364·3A7~

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
12. LIVESTOCK

.-***-

9. CHILD CARE

."Everybody .
Already Knows .... ,
~y Store And What ICarry."

Schlabs,
Hysinge.r 1

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 19'79

1500,Welt Par,k Ave.
RIcMrd Schllbl

364-1281

Ad~." a.we.bout the, marketplaoe,.lfy(,u. doD"t
841vertl.., you're teUlDaoolUlumen there" DODews from ",ur'
.~. But your oompeiltlOD Ie .tlghtlDI' tor tbepubUo' ,lDu- ntAll'I:

wlth,~ adl
.; tt' ~UW8Dt to keep your ,ahare of the

market" fOu need to _In tIle_same arena, bldcUDg for the
bu.1n .. _. You,need to advertlee In the newapaper!Plua, D8BDlla
move out, of til. area, &DdDew people moyeln. Advertllleto
bztDK D~. 0UIIt0men Into the .tore. $e11,·YO~.tore and your

, ,...,;roe through newapaper ~vertIIdDar~ '. ' ,



tve, unh

- - -

- Keeping an eye ,onTexas

'JeDas' w.... --~:hllghIn cotton,
.CGIDn" bNft alftljoravp ~T_ far mare"',. 0IdUrY. 0IIpIe,
d1Ml1l1ic~ MddlMN, T ~ to 0DIDn
I~ TOdIIt T_caIcIn tWVIIII to I'I'Mfttlwl

i a .... rJ'taIIIII prodUaIIDn'lln IhIUNIId ~ -

YOU MAYWANI'TO
PU.PIAN YOUR

FUNERAL FOR
nmsE~.NS ...

,ECONOMY
PMCEO'MlND

PERSONAL CHOICES
COME BY OR CAlL
YOURPRE-NEED

SPECIAIlSl'S. .

Celli' ~ week.
, from 8am, toS~p.m..

,384-20'30
I • He,r.ford

B d'
Cia. 1ft....

.. ,...c:..VIIIIdi u-
- u.I~'"

$18,499
- --- ---.....-...... -~-- '-~\_.,.. .-

'. 0;.

. \..~.=~.........'-:::.,=:....,
$14,995

-

~;.J~,,~
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